Serum protein synthesis in the early chick embryo.
Isolated yolk-sacs of chick embryos secreted serum proteins when incubated in buffered chick Ringer's solution. The presence of serum transferrin, two embryo-specific alpha-globulins, and a prealbumin were demonstrated by acrylamide gel analysis. Yolk-sacs from embryos explanted at 11-13 somites (40 hr preincubation) and cultured for 48 hr secreted in addition a protein with the mobility of serum albumin. Incubation of yolk-sacs in the presence of radioactive valine indicated that serum proteins were synthesized as early as the primitive streak stage. By incubating isolated yolk-sacs and embryos from 48-hr explants in the presence of radioactive valine, the synthesis of serum proteins was found to be restricted to the yolk-sac at this stage of development. Culturing explants on various nutrient proteins as well as protein starvation medium altered the relative synthesis of several serum proteins. We have proposed that morphological and biochemical changes in embryos resulting from altered nutrition may be mediated by the proteins of the serum.